How do I log into a UNC Charlotte Google Group or see the Groups I'm a member of?

Tell Me

1. Login to [UNC Charlotte Gmail](https://gmail.unc Charlotte.edu) using your NinerNET credentials
2. Click on the [Grid](https://mail.unc Charlotte.edu) icon in the top right corner
3. Click [More](https://mail.unc Charlotte.edu) at the bottom and you will see [Google Groups](https://mail.unc Charlotte.edu) listed
4. Click on [Google Groups](https://mail.unc Charlotte.edu)
5. Click on [My Groups](https://mail.unc Charlotte.edu)
6. A list of groups you're a member of, or manager, will display. Browse to the group you are looking for

Related FAQs

- What is the difference between a contact group, a Google Group, and a list-serve?
- How do I add Google Groups to the Google Application Grid?
- What are the default settings for a UNC Charlotte Google Group?
• Can Google Group members unsubscribe from a group?
• How do I request a Google Group?